
MULES
CAR LOAD

Of Well Broke Mules
And second hand mules? Just arrived. Will

sell cheap, if you are in the market for Mules?

It will pay you to investigate these.

R. L. Smith
GREENVILLE, N. C.

to us somewhat frequently during re-
cent months.

The cities and town* need to «ive

POULTRY CAR
WILLBE IN

MARTIN COUNTY
March 24, 25, 26, and 27
JAMESVILLE TUESDAY, MARCH 24"'
WILLIAMSTON WEDNESDAY, MARCH 25"1

ROBERSONVILLE-- THURSDAY, MARCH 26'"
OAK CITY FRIDAY, MARCH 11 th

County agents, in cooperation with the Division of Markets, have ar-
ranged for a poultry car to be placed on siding for one day at each of the
above places.

These cars willbe run at one-month intervals, provided there is a suf-
ficient quantity of poultry offered.

*'
V *

The Following Prices Will Be Paid:

Colored Hens, lb. 18c
Leghon Hens, lb. 15c
Broilers, lb. A

- 25c
Roosters, lb. 9c
Capons, 7 lbs. and, up, lb. v v 23c
Capons, under 7 lbs., lb. j 17c
Ducks and Geese, lb. 8c
No. 1 Young Turkeys, lb. 23c

? -*?. Old Toms and No. 2's, lb. 15c
Guineas, each ... 30c

T.B. Brandon, County Agent

PROVIDE READY
FARM MARKETS

«>

Farmer Finds It Hard To
Turn from Tobacco for

Market Is Limited
??

..

Everyone, no matter what his oc-
cupation may he, seems interested in

the welfare of the farm population. In
talking with a prominent attorney \u25a0re-

cently?a man of wide experience and
large ability -the writer was impress-

ed with his viewpoint that ready mar-
kets should be furnished for all pro-
duce of the farm, especially for pro-
ducts for which no easily available
market machinery has been set up.

We hav£ markets in many places for

cotton, tobacco, peanuts, hogs, poultry,

milk, cream etc.. and there are associa-
tions handling vegetables for members;

but numbers of farmers especially
those who are trying to break away
from all cotton ai"e at a loss to know
what to do when they find themselves
with a surplus of corn, hay, cowpeas

soybeans, velvet beans, and some

other things. I . >?

In sucli cases, if arrangements can

he made, it is far more profitable to
feed these products to livestock on the
producers farm than to sell; but this,

.we realize, cannot always be "done;

and it is in such case that agricultural

progress receives a set back, by rea-

son" of the disappointment of the far
nier with something to sell and no

( market in sight.
In-North Carolina there is an Act

under which farmers mutual exchanges

'have been organized in sonif counties
t<> aid members in disposing of their
produce, and for- other constructive
purposes.

The State ot Virginia has also pass-'
ed a cooperative marketing law to en- 1
courage the cooperative marketing of

farm products in Virginia. '

In spite of the laws passed and in
spile of the immense amount of en-

couragement, effort and energy exert-
ed and expended in trying' to induce

farmers to cooperate in forming Mu-
tual Exchanges and associations for

the improvement, of their business af-

lairs and for marketing purposes, there '
are literally thousands of farmers"who.
have marketing problems that are ir- j
ritating, discouraging and often times
seemingly insurmountable.

To relieve this deplorable condition |
it looks as though the business men of
the towns and cities of this great agri-

cultural empire will have to come to (
the rescue of the unorganized farmers j
and set up establishments that will
furnish a niarfiet for practically all
com nudities offered for sale and in ?

whatever condition, if the goods can
he put into merchandise shape for re-

sale.
There are merchants who couM, pro-

vide the, suggested service and operate

it economically as a side-line; at least
that is the thought tliat has occurred

k /
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BELIEVE IT
or NOT? v

We may appear conceited ?but if you want

Smart and Styles Quality Merchandise at prices
you can afford to pay? you 11 find our prices as
low as those of 1931

And you'll also find?

MARGOLIS BROTHERS
"The Shopping Place After All"

THE ENTERPRISE

1thought to the farmers marketing

problems, for their prosperityC the

| prosperity of all classes is closely al-
lied "with the financial welfare of the

'rural population.
>

It is not possible that many towns

and cities cart really lift themselves by

their bootstraps and hasten the return

of urban prosperity by putting the
rural population\in touch with a ready, |

1 fair cash-market for farm produce that
' docs not meet with a quick sale when

and in the condition it come* from

the farm seeking a market at a living
prices and profit.

"i *

ALL
, 'CRIMINAL CASES

LAST TUESDAY
y j (Continued from Page One)

v' .... i * ? Ipany against Gask'ill-Mace company

v was compromised, the defendant pay-
s ing the cost.

' j Compromised out of court, the case
L of J. S. Ayers and company against

Mrs. Addie Gurganus was ordered off

1 the docket, the plaintiff paying the
' costs. A similar action resulted in the
" case of J. Rogers and Bro. against the
? defendant.

The case of Farmers and Merchants
' | Hank against K. G. Harrison was jset-

j tied and the. case ordered off the doc-

| kef, the defendant paying the costs. j
'j In the case of D. D. Stalls against

Farmers and Merchants Bank, John
' D. Biggs and H. G. Horton, trustee, it

appeared that H. G. Horton, trustee, i
' had filed his final account and that it!

had been* approved, the courFTlien or-

' dering the case off the docket.
The case of J T. and W. S. Barn-

hill against Jas. A. Warren was settled
out of court, the defendant paying the
cost.

A similar case and a similar re-
sult were recorded in the action of J.
Henry Keel and other against R. L.
Coburn, receiver and "National Surety i
company. The judgment giving the |
plaintiff $2,624.15 was re-affirmed and
the surety company was ordered to
pay the amount, that it will be entitled
to any dividend paid by the defunct
institution.

j The case of O. G. Carson against H.
| O. James et at was settled out of court,
| the defendant paying the costs.

Differences in the case of D. G. I
Matthews against B". I). Critcher were,

' arranged ou) of court, the defendant

j paying the costs.
The case of Timothy Reeves against (

Walter Harrison was compromised i
and removed from the docket.

\ The court is now working on a slow
case, one that promises to be lengthy

and baffling. Dill', Craniner, Truitt

1 corporation is claiming a tract of land
in Goose Nest under Dick Gatlin, and
1) W Downs, defendant, claims the
land under a deed from McCullough. j

I

WA N TS
SEED PEANUTS FOR SALE:

KM) Bags Best North C. Bunch. 200
Bags best Va. Runners. 200 Bags
Small Va. Runners. See me before
buying. faul 1.. Salsbury, Hamil-
ton, N. C. f-24-8 1».

BABY CHICKS EVERY TUES-
! (Jay from Slate Blood tested and
' inspected flocks. Hocks and Reds
$12.50 \V. Leghorn* SIO.OO hundred,

jCustom hatching $3.50 tray. Edge-
; combe Hatchery, Tarboro, ml7-4 i*. '

BROWN ft NEWTON'S SOUTH-
side Market, Jamwville Highway ]

just outside Williamston Town limits,
for Meats of all kinds. m-13 3t

FOR SALE: GOOD TWO EAR
variety seed corn, guaranteed. Field

selected for many years. Price $3.00
pe? "bushel. James R. Knowles, I
R. F,. 1). Plymouth, N. C. m-10-4t

FLOWERS
i Spring Flowers For Sale. Mrs. I
Irene Smith, 213 S. Watts St. It

LOST OR STRAYED ONE PE-
male black and tail hound from my

home in Griffins township on March
' 15. Finder notify J C. (lurkin, Wil-
jHamilton, N. C, R. F. 1). 1, and re-

jceive rewrad. m-20-2t-pd

WANTED A SECOND HAND
Brooder. See -G. C. Jenkins, Wil-

| liamston, N. C., R. F. I). No. 5. It

HOW ONE WOMAN
j LOST 20 LBS. OF FAT
Lost Her Double Chin

1 Lost Her Prominent Hips
Lost Her Sluggishness

Gained Physical Vigor
Gained in Vivaciousneas
Gained a Shapely Figure

Ifyou're fat?firs-t remove the cause I
i Take one halt teaspoonful of KRU-
SCHEN SALTS in a plass of hot wa-
ter before .breakfast euery morning?-
cut out pastry and fatty meats? go
light on potaotes, butter, cream and
sugar? in 3 weeks get on the scales and
note how many pounds of fat haw
vanished.

Notice alio that you have gained in
energy?your ikin is cle»rer--your eve*
sparkle with glorious health ?you feel
younger in body?keener in mind.
KKUSCHEN' will give any fat per*on
a jovsuos surprise.

Get an 85c bottle of KKUSCHEN
SALTS, at Clark's Drug Store, Wil-
liamiton, (lasts 4 weeks). If even this
first bottle doesn' convince you this
is the, easiest, safest and surest way
to lose fat?if you don't feel a superu
improvement in health?so gloriously
alive?your money gladly returned.

Mrs. Mame Carey of Buffalo, N.
Y.. writes "Since 1 began taking
Kruschen Salts I have lost SO pounds
and I feel so good and the best part
of it all ia that I eat anything I like."
v.' - rr ~ is
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Mascot Magnesium (Dolomitic) Lime*
stone Is Rich in Ca Mag-

nesium Carbonates.
tial Plan t Foods Requi

(MASCOT)

MANY USERS OF "MASCOT" HAVE SOLD
THEIR LAST TOBACCO CROP FOR MORE
THAN S2OO PER ACRE SOME FOR S3OO

PER ACRE

What Mr. A. J. Conner, Editor, Rich Square, N. C., said:

"I have used your Limestone on my own farms and know it
to be good."

What W. E. Allen, Wenona, N. C., says:

"I have been getting 15 to 20 bushels of beans per acre.
This year (1930) I used Mascot Lime broadcast one ton per acre

and got 30 bushels per acre of fine beans. The extra beans more

than paid for the Lime."- ?

J. R. Stewart, Craven County, N. C., says:

"I used about 500 lbs. "Mascot" per acre to my corn and

found good results, and also about 500 lbs. per acre on peanuts
and got about 50 per cent more peanuts."

F. W. Whitehurst, Roue 1, New Bern, N. C., 1930:

"Limed 50 acres of corn with "MASCOT" and had to build

another crib to house the corn." This was on black swamp land.

' 1 '

The UNIFORM fineness of "MASCOT" makes light applications

effective and in soil moisture insures quick availability.

CAN BE and IS profitably used in the fertilizer mix - drilled. If

not pre-mixed, can be mixed in the drill when the fertilizer is used.
??4 '

~ j

When your fertilizer mix contains Calcium and Magnesium Carbo-
nate as furnished in Mascot Limestone, you have a more "complete"
fertilizer for cotton, corn, grain, grass, legumes, tobacco and truck crops.

, i -' . "
_

»

For uniform fineness specify "MASCOT" and if "MASCOT" is not
"

*
*

available locally write us.

AMERICAN
Limestone Co.

?N* ... . I.
\u25a0-». «« ..... 1 ' «- -V,.-- -

KNOXVILLE, TENN.
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